
Get 
CONNECTED!

FREE

Find out where to get connected

There's so much you can do
online using the internet - from
managing your finances to
staying connected and
supporting your health. 

Join us at our friendly, free
digital skills workshops to learn
how you can do these things
easily and safely. 

You don't need an appointment,
you can just come along for a
chat and learn some new skills!

Friendly, free digital skills workshops to
help you safely access NHS, housing
and other services using the internet. 

Just
drop in

Local
classes

Low cost
equipment
available



Farrer Road, M13 0QX
Every Thursday morning between 7th July and 15th
September - 12:15pm - 2:15pm.

Longsight Children's Centre

Learn how to use computers, send emails and access the internet
for digital skills like booking health appointments, finding work,
applying for jobs, and managing benefit claims including Universal
Credit. Arabic, English, Kurdish, Spanish and Urdu spoken. Call 0791
883 0170 for more information.

519 Stockport Road, M12 4NE
Mondays 3:15pm - 5:30pm & Fridays 9:30am -
11:45am. 

Times until Friday 22nd July. From September: Monday 12:30pm - 2:45pm (subject
to change). Call 0161 227 3711 to check.

Longsight Library

Need help with emails? Find downloading apps and searching for
jobs confusing? Not sure where to start? Get personalised support
with a professional digital skills teacher from Manchester Adult
Education. Digital skills for work, life, learning and health. For more
information call 07814 041 432.

38 Meldon Road, M13 0TR 
Every second Thursday 2:30pm - 3:30pm

The Anson Community House
                              

(7th and 21st July, 4th and 18th August, 1st and 15th September)

Learn how to use computers, send emails and access the internet
for digital skills like booking health appointments, finding work,
applying for jobs, and managing benefit claims including
Universal Credit. Arabic, English, Kurdish, Spanish and Urdu
spoken. Call 0791 883 0170 for more information.

Community Computers can provide a low-cost fully licensed
refurbished desktop or laptop computer, tablet or mobile phone at low
cost to those on low income. Desktops £69, laptops £99. 
Call 0161 476 2777 and select option 4.

Come along and join us at any of these sessions. 
They all include advice on internet safety and security.

Do you, a friend or family need devices to get online?

If you want to learn more about computers, join one of our free classes at Longsight
Library & Learning Centre (519 Stockport Road, M12 4NE). There are classes for all
levels and our friendly, experienced teachers will provide you with individualised
support. Visit www.manadulted.org.uk or call 0161 219 6733 to find out more. 

Ready to learn more about computers?

http://www.manadulted.org.uk/

